
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

THE FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

NOVEMBER 29, 2020 

Joys and Celebrations 

Chimes of the Trinity and Prelude 

Call to Worship (Responsive) 
Leader: We come, for God gathers us here, with that community called faith: 
People: where the hungry are served first, where the thirsty drink life's water. 
Leader: We come, for God welcomes us here into that home called grace: 
People: where the naked are clothed in robes of hope; where the stranger is embraced as the long-lost 
prodigal. 
Leader: We come, for God reunites us here, sisters and brothers in that family called love: 
People: where the imprisoned model justice, where the sick are cradled in God's peace. Amen. 

Opening Prayer 

Words of Welcome 

Blessing of the Advent Wreath  Rev. John Crabtree 
Two thousand years ago, Christ came to bring us salvation, and He has promised to come again. Today, we ask 
that this, our Advent Wreath, serve to remind us to watch and be ready for His return.  

Let us pray together that we may always be ready to welcome Him: 

Oh Immanuel, God with us, truly in this Advent season we celebrate that you are not hidden in some 
faraway cloud, but you chose to be with us in the blur and mystery of our lives. In the midst of lists and 
rush, you are with us as a song that echoes in our minds, as the light of a candle, as a card from a 
friend. They are signs of your presence. We turn to you this season and pray that you would birth joy 
and healing, blessing and hope in us. Let something wonderful begin in us — something surprising 
and holy. May your hand be upon us. Let your love fill us. Let your joy overwhelm us. Let our longing 
for you be met on a coming holy night. Immanuel with us once again. Amen. 

Lighting of the Advent Candle 

Apostle’s Creed (Unison) 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our 
Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at 
the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Special Music 

Prayer Concerns and Praises 

Pastoral Prayer 

Lord’s Prayer (Responsive) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever. AMEN. 

Scripture  Mark 13:24-37 
24“But in those days, after that suffering, 

the sun will be darkened, 
    and the moon will not give its light, 



25and the stars will be falling from heaven, 
    and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 

26Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in clouds’ with great power and glory. 27Then he will send out 
the angels, and gather his elect from the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of heaven. 

28“From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender and puts forth its leaves, you know 
that summer is near. 29So also, when you see these things taking place, you know that he is near, at the very 
gates. 30 Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass away until all these things have taken place. 31Heaven and 
earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 

32“But about that day or hour no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the 
Father. 33Beware, keep alert; for you do not know when the time will come. 34It is like a man going on a journey, 
when he leaves home and puts his slaves in charge, each with his work, and commands the doorkeeper to be on 
the watch. 35Therefore, keep awake—for you do not know when the master of the house will come, in the evening, 
or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or at dawn, 36or else he may find you asleep when he comes suddenly. 37And what 
I say to you I say to all: Keep awake.” 

The Word of God for the people of God. 
Thanks be to God. 

Sermon Make Ready  Rev. John Crabtree 

Closing Prayer 

Dismissal with Blessing 

Postlude 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

On behalf of the community, I would like to thank you, FUMC Family, for an AMAZING response to the 
request for food and monetary donations. As of yesterday afternoon, Sunday 22nd, Bobbie and Co. had seven extra 
bags to distribute during this time of food insecurity for so many. As always, our church family rose to the occasion 
with care and generosity toward those in need. The outpouring was impressive, but Jill Bontrager deserves special 
recognition for her generous offering of five decorated bags. AND like Jill, special thanks to those who added a gift 
card to your food bags or made a monetary donation to the Pantry Fund. AND of course, we owe gratitude to Neil 
Holder and the Winninghams who helped receive and organize donations on Saturday, AND our own special Bobbie 
Smith who has spent hours organizing and labeling bags along with shopping for specialized foods and gift 
cards. THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU to all who served in any or several capacities. We know your 
generosity and efforts will be deeply appreciated by the recipients of a Thanksgiving meal from the FUMC Family, 
and you will feel blessed in knowing you made a difference. 

There will be IN-CHURCH worship for both churches. Trade at 9:30 am and First at 11:00 am. For both wear 
a mask and use social distancing. Trade enter front door, and First enter by side door. 

FREE ONLINE GIVING WEBSITE: Holston Conference is offering a FREE online giving website. To help 
out the local churches the Conference is paying the fees, so 100% of your donation goes to your church. Just go to 
the website and input your information. To find our churches: Select "Three Rivers" from the district drop down 
menu, and then find our churches on the church listing. Thank you for your faithfulness. NOTE: https://holston-
reg.brtapp.com/ChurchOffering 

ONLINE ⎯ WORSHIP AND BIBLE STUDY 

• You can watch the Sunday services and Bible study episodes on the church websites: 
www.mountaincitymethodist.org or www.trademethodist.org  

• Facebook: www.facebook.com/pg/First-United-Methodist-Church-Mountain-City-
1035543746459235/videos/?ref=page_internal 

• YouTube: 
www.youtube.com/c/FirstUnitedMethodistandTradeUnitedMethodist 

NOTICES 

The TELEPHONE number for the church is (423) 727-7554 and the parsonage is (423) 727-7572. 

 


